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IJVELV CAMPAIGNING
i
Canvass For Governorship Keeps

Party Workers Aotive,

COUNTIES GETTING INTO I NE

Three Aspirants Are Now in the

Field For Second Place on the

t Ticket and Each of Therr. is Quite

Hopeful.

J- Correspondence. >

Philadelphia, May 20. These are
busy times with the active Republican

workers throughout the state.
Primary elections are being held for

the selection of delegates to the Re-
publican state convention and a most
aggressive canvass for the nominations
to be made at Harrisburg on June lltli
next is attracting widespread atten-
tion.

The three leading candidates for the
governorship, Attorney General John
P. Elkin, former Lieutenant Governoi
L. A. Watres and Judge Samuel \V.
Fennypacker, each has a host ot
friends at work and most strenuous
campaigning is being resorted to in the
struggle for delegates.

Up to date it is "any man's race,"
but developments within the next ten j
days may alter the conditions and g'.vi

an opportunity to make a fairly re-
liable prediction as to the probable
winner.

(- ELKIN PUSHING AHEAD.

Mr. Elkin's friends have reason to be
pleased with the headway he has male
during the last week. In a contest be-
fore the people with the name o? each
candidate, Elkin and Watres, printed
011 the ballot, he defeated Mr. \Vatres
in the Northumberland county pri-

maries by an overwhelming majority

The Elkin men were on the aggressive-

from the outset and planned their cam-
paign carefully and thoroughly. Mr.
Elkin visited the county and made ai.

address to the voters. When it became
manifest that the Elkin men were go-
ing to win Mr. Watres concluded not
to make a speech in tuat county, al-
though he may accept invitations; to
go elsewhere before all the delegate
elections shall be held.

There was a hotly contested struggle
in Schuylkill county in which Mr. El-
kin's friends claim to have won live out
of the eight delegates. Their oppo-
nents v.'ill not concede more than tour
to Elkin. In Dauphin county the El-
liinUeS will pet six of the seven dele-
gates. Th'>y also got three in Arm-
strong and one in Forest.

The return judges in Mercer comity

held a meeting during the week t.nd
adopted resolutions instructing the
t'.irre delegates to the state convention
from that county to vote for Mr. Elkin.
The county convention had previously
simply indorsed Mr. nakin's canr.Macy,
without "instructing" the delegate'.

WORKING FOR PENNYPACKFR.

Members of the bar and other ad-
mirers of Judge Pennypacker 1.-.vo
taken hold of his campaign in Phila- j
delphia and are flooding the state with ,
literatttfe sounding his praises and urg-
ing his nomination for governor. A
public meeting of leading citizens of
the Quaker City is booked for this
week and strong resolutions commend-
ing his candidacy have been prepared

and will no doubt be adopted. Judge

Pennypacker is generally respected by
his fellow citizens of Philadelphia, re-
gardless of their political affliiatk r.s.
He is looked upon as a most excellent
judge and a brainy man. He has cer-
tainly reason to feel proud of the in-
dorsements he has received from r p-

resentativc and Influential citizen? of
liis home county. A committee, which
has charge of the campaign in his bo-
half, will canvass every county in the
state in his interest before the state

convention shall be held.
Mr. Watres bagged another

week, when rhe county rommP'e-
of MonTOe county met and elected one
of his supporters as state delegate.
Friends of Elkin in Monroe attempted
to have a resolution adopted instruct-
ing this delegate to vote for the Indi-
ana county candidate, but the resolu-
tion was defeated. In Crawford coun-
ty the supporters of Dr. Flood, who
aspires to Ihe lieutenant governorship,
won the delegates to the state conven-

tion without opposition. The cornty

committee had previously met and
adopted resolutions giving Dr. Flood
the privilege of naming his own r-ant'i-

dates for state delegates. Dr. Flood
will make a canvass among the dele-

gates from the western counties with
a view to having their united support

in his candidacy for second place on

the ticket. He will be confronted by
the admirers of former Senator V-'ill-
iani M. Brown, of Lawrence, who is
also after the backing of the western
delegates for the lieutenant governor-
ship.

While these two aspirants for Lieu-
tenant Governor Gobin's shoes are
working the west, a new candidate h.ts
been trotted out in the east. Mayor
Lewis, of Allentown, with the l.el:iv,h

delegation at his back, now wants to

DP lieutenant governor. His home coun-
ty newspapers have begun to boom
him and some of his admirers hav«
made a pilgrimage to Harrisburg t«
confer with party leaders there in bis
interest.

There will be strong delegations of
citizens from different parts of Lehigh
county, as well as Flood shouters fro:n
Crawford, and Brown boomers from
Lawrence, to work up interest !n the
lieutenant governorship fight In tfc<>
convention throngs at Harrisburg

Major Brown, of Erie, who aspire!?
to the office of secretary of internal af-
fairs, starts out with his home county
flefegatiotl solidly for him and lie Tias

a number of other delegations comrr.ir-
te" \u2666o him. General Seliall was indors-
ed for onor by the Montgomery
delegation, which also went on record
in favor of Judge Pennypacker for
governor. It is apparently too soon to
venture a prediction as to the likely
winner for this office.

Senator Quay, who was elected a
delegate to the state convention ij
Beaver county last week, has not yet
publicly indicated his favorite for tha
governorship.

institute Entertainment Course.
Tho week of October the twentieth

has been selected as the lime of the
Teachers' County Institute. The selec-
tion of talent for the evening enter-
tainments was made last week and is
as follows: Thomas Dixon, Jr , ofNew
York, lecture subject to be announced.
The Chicago Lady Entertainers; Ed-
ward P. Elicott Impersonator in the
play of David Hurum, and the Ernest
Gamble Recital Company. Absolutely
a better list ofattractions could not be
brought together, and a rich treat is in
store for the patrons of the Institute
course. The largest counties in tho
state have nothing better, and many
have nothing of equal or approximate
merit. This Course should receive the
largest patronage ofall classes ofciti-
zens.

Prof. J. W. Hiliott Passes Away.

RENOVO, Pa., May 19. Professor J.
W. Elliott, principal of tho Reuovo Pub-
lic School, died at his home in Renovo
at 12.45 SI. to-day. lie wfts born in
Rnedsvi!le, Mittln county, P.t , August
27, 18(11. His father, Rev. George El-
liott, was a Presbyterian minister for
six successive years. Sir Ei'.iott was re-
cently re-elected superintendent ©f
Presbyterian Sunday school. He was
active member of the Royal Arca-
num ofwhich he was grand deputy, al-
so secretary Board of Trade of Renovo.
Services will be conducted Wednesday
by Rev. J. D. [Cook, after which the
body will bo taken to Beliefonte for
interment. A wife and daughter
mourn his death.

Smith-Mills,
Sir. William 11. Smith ofAustin, and

Sliss Lena Slills of Emporium were
united in marriage last Sunday after-
noon at tho parsonage of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, by the
pastor, Rev. O. S. Sletzler. Attending
them were Sir. Henry Depp, of Austin,
and Sliss Josephine Edehnan, of town.
Mr. Smith is in the employ of the
Goodyears at Austin and is .a young
man of industrious habits, while Miss
Mills is the daughter of Mr.-and Mrs.
Alfred Mill, who reside just east of
town, where they have charge of the
Russell farm. Sir. and Sirs. Smith will

Hunts Run Operations.
E. V. Dunlevie, of Buffalo, has pur-

chased the timber au<l bark on the
lands recently bought by Droney &

Co., ofOlean. A large crew of men
are now at work at Cameron.

Confirmation Services.
Bishop of Erie, John E. Fitz Maurice,

assisted by Revs. Father Meagher,
Father Becher and Father O'Brien
held confirmation services at St
Mark's Church this morning. A class
of sixty-five were confirmed.

Baptist Church Notes.
Preaching morning and evening by

Dr. John Feltwoll, of Aitoona, Pa. Bi-
ble school at close of morning worship,
C. E. Crandell, superintendent. Y. P.
S. C. E. Sunday evening 6.30, B. Olm-
sted, president. Preaching every night
at 7.45, except Saturday, by Dr. Felt-
well. All welcome.

Chapter Banquet.
Emporium Chapter, No. '227, H. R.

A. C., banqueted their members at
Warner House, Tuesday evening,
covers being laid for thirty. Among
those from out of town were Chas. O.
Laymon, F. B. Todd and John Dick,
Port Allegany. The occasion was a
pleasant one and of course enjoyed by
those in attendance. Mine host Man-
ette, served an elegant menu.

Concert Company Coming.
The Carl Crance Trio, Mr. Carl

Crance,Basso; Mrs. Alice Mead Martin,
Harp Soloist; Miss Mable Maitland,
Recitations, Stories, Sketches; will give
a concert in the Court House Tuesday
evening, May 27th, under the auspices
of the Y. I'. S. C. E. of the Presby-
terian church. This will be a fine
musical and elocutionary treat and
merits the largest patronage.

The New Town Clock.
The ladies of Emporium, who have

in charge the purchase of a town clock
have secured the funds and ordered
the same, which has been shipped.
The courthouse tower has been made
ready for the clock and soon the time
indicator will notify the belated promo-
nuders that it is time to get home The
ladies have worked hard and deserve
the thanks of the public.

New Cigar Store.
Mr. Peter R. Beattie (everybody

knows Uncle Peter) has opened a cigar
and confectionery store in the room
one door north of H. \V. Graham's
barber shop, where he will bo pleased
to meet all of his old friends. Ilehas
fitted up a neat store and is well stock-
ed with cho'ge cigars, tobacco, fruits,
etc. Don't forgot Uncle Peter when in
need ofanything in his line.

An Evening of Entertainment.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shnyder
of Emporium, in honor of their oldest
son Peter K., who celebrated liis 18th
birthday on Monday May the 19th 1902.

Among the guests who were with
them to enjoy the evening were Miss i
Lena and Kate Weisenfluh, Alta Car-
ter, Rose Stahly, Nellie Keyes, Rena
Sprout, Rose Seibert, Anna Thomas,
Harry Sprout, James Thomas, Charley
Lcitze, Otis Ullrich, Clarence Shirk,
Aaron Reed, Ronald Kester, John
Quigley, and George D. Neidbinger,
.all of whom reported a very pleasant
evening.

Refreshments were served during
| the evening by Mrs. Wm. Shnyder,
Mrs. J. 1). Swope and Mrs.Wm. Keyes.

The Broad Street Bridge.
What is the matter that the bridge at

the foot of Broad street is having noth-
ing done to it? We were informed that
a liberal subscription had been taken
up for the purpose of rebuilding
it, but we fail to see any further move
in that direction. This bridge and road
is certainly a valuable improvement to
both town and country and ought to
be maintained. It is current talk
among the Mason and Huston Hill
people that it would be so nice if they
could come over this way to Emporium
but that there is no use trying it ifthey
cannot cross the creek. The beauty
of the drive along the crest of the
mountain of itself ought to induce
some body to push a bridge to comple-
tion so that the beautiful scenery all
along the road might be more fully
enjoyed.

OBSERVER.

Death of Miss Mary Heveriy.
The remains of Miss Mary A. Hcv-

! orlv, aged titi years, were brought to

| Emporium from Danville, Pa., last
Friday afternoon for burial, being met

j at Buffalo Junction by many friends.
Interment was made in Newton Ceme-
tery. .Miss Heveriy has been an in-

i valid for several years with organic
\u25a0 heart disease. Years ago Miss Ilevorly
| was employed in our public sehools
j and was a lady of splendid education
' and popular as a teacher.

?eside in Austin.

Will Cut 18,000,000.
G. W. Huntley & Sen will cut 18,000,-

)00 feet of hemlock this season and will
naturally require a great many men
luring bark peeling season. This
lumber will all be manufactured by the
Medixßnu Lumber Company. Reports
are to the effect that the operations will
be advantageousjfor good woodsmen as

the timber is mostly on ievel ground,
is large and will be easily handled.

The Huntleysare said to be first-class
people, always pay the highest price
and pay promptly.?Clearfield Republi-
can.

State Board of Agriculture.
EMPORIUM, PA., MAY 19th, 1902.

Editor Press:?
I expect to attend the spring meeting

of the State Board of Agriculture to
be held at Gettysburg on May '2Bth and
29th, and should be glad to receive
suggestions from anyone ofsomething
that the Board's attention should be
called to.

Yours respectfully,
W. 11. HOWARD,

Chairman County Institute.

Announcement.
Fobcrt the tailor has a very nice line

of summer suits that cannot ho beaten
anywhere else. Suits that you would
pay §13.00 or §14.00 for we can sell you
for §9.00. We are not doing this to
make money, but in order to make
room for fall and winter stock, come

early so you can get a good selection.
Remember this is only for this week.

J. L. FOBERT.

EMPORIUM, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 22.1902.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

COYLE.

EASTER MAROARETTE COYI.K, aged
24 years, died quite suddenly last Mon-
day morning and the sad news was a
great shock to the family and friends
of the popular young lady. Miss
Coyle, very acceptably filled the
position of clerk in Emporium post
ofllce, where she held the esteem of
our citizens. Faithful in the dischargo
of her duties she stuck to her post long
after it was evident to her friends that
her health was breaking down and
that consumption had fastened its
deadly grip upon her young life. All
that the best medical skill could invent
was used to check the disease, change
ofclimate was tested but all seemed of
no avail.

Full of hope, the good young lady
battled bravely and manifested a won-
derful degree of confidence and hope
for life. Returning to Emporium from
Wilkes-Barre on May 10th, where she
had been treated by a specialist for
several weeks, it was sad for her
friends to witness the faded form of
the once beautiful and joyous girl.
Despite the decision of the doctors she
continued to struggle against the fatal
disease and only last Saturday asked
that she be taken out for a carriage
ride, which request was granted and
seemed to do her good. On Sunday
she was able to walk around her home
and remarked that she had not felt so
well in a long time.

Her death occurred early Monday
morning, from internal hemorrhage
and sho peacefully passed away, sur-
rounded by her devoted mother, sisters
and brothers.

Poor Maggie. The death of this '
sweet young lady is especially painful j
to the PRESS force, from whom we |
have always received such courteous I
treatment and had grown to respect I
her lor the many true lady prin- !
ciples. No sacrifice was too great
for her to make if it would help her
loved ones or aid some needy person.
A 'central favorite with our citizens?-
a! ?' r-e her friends. She leaves be-
hind only the fondest recollections ofa
well spent life.

The funeral service will be held at
at St. Mark's Catholic Church to-mor-
row morning at nine o'clock.

The following relatives and friends
have arrived to attend the funeral:
Mr. and Mrs. E. O'Connor, Mrs. 11.
Mallett, Wilkes-Barre; Mrs. JamcsWil-
son, Blanchard; Misses Jennie and
Jessie Norris, Kane.

Accidents.
An eighteen months old child of R.

Lockwood's while playing in the yard
with her brother had her wrist broken,
Dr. Ilciiman attended.

Daniel Downey, while engaged in
the erection of a dwelling house on his
Fifth street lot had the misfortune to
fall from a scaffold, spraining his lett
ankle.

Cn Monday 19th, a Mr. Fisher from
Craven's camp walked into Dr. Heil-
man's office with a cut kuee. He and
a companion were running to get out
of the way of a falling tree. His com-
panion was ahead and while running
threw his ax from his hand, which
struck Fisher on the left leg just above
the knee cap making a wound about
three inches long and going clear to
the bone,

E. M. Parrott Dead.
E. M. Parrott, President of Sinna-

mahoning Iron & Coal Company, who
has been engaged on the company
lands near this place, died last Friday
evening very suddenly, aged 52 years
to the day. Mr. Parrott left here just a
few days prior to his death, upon the
advice of his physician. His death

. was due to heart disease and blood
j poison. Mr. Parrott's death will be
deeply deplored by his many Cameron
county friends. Funeral took place at
Arden, N. Y., Mr. Andrew Brady,
manager of Emporium furnace, being
in attendance.

Mission Services,

j Mission services have been held at
St. Mark's during the week and were
largely attended. Two Missionaries

j have been present in addition to sev-
: eral Priests who assisted Father
Downey.

j The Mission Services are conducted
by the Redemptorist Fathers and are
very largely attended by our citizens,

;of all creeds. Rev. Thos. Grohowski
| and Rev. Jos. Lauer conducted the

services. The meetings are accom-
plishing much good and will bo con-
tinued until next, Sunday.

Emmanuel Church.
A cordial welcome to the men of

Emmanuel Parish at the supper to be
served to them this (Thursday even-
ing,) in the Reading Room at 6:30
o'clock. No charge.

Celebration of the Holy Communion
next Sunday (Trinity Sunday) at 11 a.
m.

BRIEF RIENTION.

Those who seek for something more
than happiness in this world must not
complain if happiness is not their por-
tion.?Thomas Carlyle.

Presbyterian Sunday school will hold
a dime social at the home of William
Ilackenburg, this Friday evening.
There will be a game contest during
the evening. Ice cream and cake.

Mr. Carl Crance is undoubtedly one
of the most richly endowed soloists
ever heard in this city.?Oklahoma
City. With Carl Crance Trio, at Court
House, Tuesday evening, May 27tli.

Scientists tell us that ifwe kill one fly
now, it is the same as killing 120,000 a
little later on. Better take time, as
well as the flies, by the forelock and
smash 'em earley in the season.--Ex.

Every month Senator Clark, of Mon-
tana, sends a check for §900,000 to the
contractors who are building his rail-
road from Salt Lake City to Los An-
geles. These checks do not decrease
his capital, being met from the income
from investments.

Under the fish laws of the State per-
sons cannot give bail for catching trout
under size. One has to either pay the
line, ?10, for each fls.li found in his
possession under size or else goto jail.
There is no half-way business about it.
?Franklin Leader.

The death of Col. J. G. Jewett, a
member of the famous "Bucktail"
regiment of (he Civil war, by suicide,
is announced. Col. Jewett lived at
Saugertie, N. Y., and became involved
in business trouble which led to the
rash act

Josiah Howard, one of the most
public spirited citizens of Emporium,
has agreed to donate $4,000 toward
paving Fourth street in that town
providing the citizens will raise SB,OOO
or he will donate £I,OOO for every $2,000
Ihe citizens will raise. Austin shonld
havo few men like Mr. Howard.?
Austin Republican.

On the Philadelphia and Erie railroad
at 4:30 o'clock Saturday morning the
belated Buffalo Flyer crashed into a
coal train just west of Antes Fort, and
engineer Ira L. Shriner, of Harrisburg,
was instantly killed whilo applying the
emergency brake, while conductor
George W. Kinlev, of Williamsport,
met death in saving a fellow trainman.

A Buffalo special says: The Cottle
property on the lake shore in South
Buffalo, lying between Tifft street and
the lands of the Lehigh Valley, rail-
road, has changed hands, and upon it
and contiguous property will be located
ono of the largest blast furnace plants
in the country, together with the term-
inus of the Buffalo & Susquehanna
railroad.

Daniel Castello, one time partner of
P. T. Barnum in the circus business, is
in the county hospital dying from pneu-
monia. For the last year he has lived
in a Chicago lodging house. Castello
sold his half interest in the circus to

Barnum in 1876 for $700,000 and started
in the mining business in the Black
Hills. He gradually lost his money, and
he came to Chicago a poor man ten
years ago. He is 67 years old.

A drunken man staggered into church
one Sunday and sat down in the pew
ofone of the deacons. The preacher was
discoursing about prevalent popular
vices. Soon he exclaimed: "Where is
the drunkard?" The drunken man was
just far ciuugh gone to think the call
personal, so rising heavily, replied:
"Hero I am," and remained standing
while the drunkard's character and
fate were eloquently portrayed. A few
minutes later the preacher reached
another head of his discourse, and
asked, "Where is the hypocrite?"
Gently nudging his neighbor, the
drunkard said, in an audible whisper,
"Stand up, deacon, ho means you this
time. Stand up and take it like a man,
Just as Istand ! It will do you good!"

The Cameron county teachers' sum-
mer school opened with a very good
attendance of students. "The beginning
of the second week brought a number
ofadditional students, with assurance
of a number yet to enter. This is the
second year of the school and with the
present patronage by the teachers of
Cameron and adjoining counties it is
destined to be a permanent factor in
the educational work of the community.
It offers an excellent opportunity for
teachers and young people to obtain a

j more liberal education. All persons
I who are desirous ofobtaining an educa-
tion which will fit them for teaching or
entering college should avail them-
selves of this school.

Don't miss the Carl Cranice Trio at
Court House, Tuesday evening, May
27th. Reserved seat tickets 35c. Board
will bo open at Lloyd's book store, \u25a0
Saturday morning at nine o'clock.

NO. 13.

WEATHER REPORT.
(Forecast by T. B. Lloyd.)

FRIDAY, Thunder storms.
SATURDAY, Probably showers.
SUNDAY, Probably Fair.

Republican County Convention.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by thtKepubhcan County Committee, empowering th«Chairman to call a Caucus and County Conven-

tion.the Republican Primary Elections andCounty Convention for Cameron county willbeheld as follows, to-wit:

County Convention.
The Republican County Convention willmeetat the Court House, in the Borough of Emporium,on

TUESDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1902.
at 1:00 o'clock, p. in.,

ror the purpose of electing delegates to the
State, Congressional and Senatorial Conventionsand the transaction of such other business asmay properly come before the Convention.

Republican Primary Election.
The Republican Primary Elections for Camer-on county willbe held 011

SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1902.
Emporium Borough -West Ward, at Reading

Room, at 7:00 to »:00 p. m. - 4 delegates; .Mi.ldleWard, at Council Room, at 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.?3delegates: East Ward,at Hose House,at 7:00 to 9:00p. in.?3 delegates.
.Shippen Township, at Court House, at 2:00 to

1:00 p. iu.?fi delegates.
Portage Township, ul Sizervllle liath BOOM,

at 6:00 toK:00 p. m. 2 delegates.
Lumber township, at McConnell's Store. Cam-eron, from 6:00 to K:00, p. in. 3 delegates.
fiihson Township, at Curl in Ho-:s<> Drift-

wood at 2:39 to -1:30 p. ill?.5 delegates.
Dri/lwood Borough, at Curtin House, at 7 On

to 9:00 p. m.- ! dub-gates.
Itrove Township, at Shaffer's Hotel, from 6:00

to H:fio p. in.?l delegates.
The last date for filing names of delegate; for

nomination, with tin: County Committee for
each election district lor delegates to the Con re-
convention, is May21th.

By order of County Committee .
A. C. BLUM. Chairman

Attest:
J. P. MCN'AKNKY,Sec'y.

120CAL NeTiGES.
Best Refrigerator for tho least mouev

at Laßar's.
Come and see the best .Refrigerator.

The only good one on earth at Laßar's.

The Refrigerators will keep yon cool
just to look at them. ('; sis you nothing
to look at them at Laßar's.

Zinc and. Grinding W.ako
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long aa lead and oil mixed by hand.
Murry &, Coppersmith sell our paint.

tf

SHAW;S PURE MALT-Is free from,
adulteration, drugp, crude spirits and
other harmful i?-\u25a0ts. Absolutely
pure.

Sold By
36-47-ly P. X. BLUMLE,

FOUTY BAKK-PEELEHS WANTED at
once. Apply at my new camp on
Coolts Run. Good wages and prompt
pay.?2t TIIOS. FORD.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.- -Oyster shells.
Granulated Bone, beef meal, liee pow-
ders and Let's lice killer, sprayers,
drinking fountains. Poultry fencing
and netting a specialty.

GEO. H. DICKINSON.
Emporium, Pa.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.?
The undersigned has secured the servi-
ces of two first-class painters and paper
hangers and is prepared to take con-
tracts, either by clay or job. First-
class work guaranteed.

12 tf C. A. VAN LEW.

Not in a Trust or Combine.
The new easy running "Le Roy

Plows" are made by an independent
company not controlled by a trust.
Farmers, these plows are' the best
made. They are "easy to hold" and
"easy to draw"; furnished in all sizes
and style adapted to the conditions of
soil on your farm. Call for a catalogue
and leave your order for a "Le Roy
Plow," at

C. H. JESSOP.
Emporium, Pa.

Low-Rate Excursion to Buffalo and Nia-
gara Falls, Decoration Day.

On Decoration Day, Friday, May 30,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run a special low rate excursion to
Buffalo and Niagara Falls. Round-trip
tickets, going only on train indicated,
and good returning on all regular trains
stopping at stations named, May 30 and
31, but not good in Pullman sleeping or
parlor care, will be sold at rates indicat-
ed

Train
Leaves. Rate-

Emporium 8:30 A.M. §2 50
Shippen 8.42 2 50
Austin (B. & S. R. R.j. .8.00 3 00
Keating Summit 9.0-1 2 50
Coudersport 8.28 2 72
Port Allegany 9.25 2 24
Clermont 8.15 2 50
Colegrove 9.00 2 50
Smethport 9.14 2 25
Larabee ..9.45 2 15
Eldred 9.53 2 00
Portville 10.12 1 75
Buffalo Ar. 12.40 P. M
Niagara Falls 1.40 ....

Children between five and twelve
years ofage, half rates. 2300-13-2t

The harpist, Rliss Alice Mead Martin,
well deserves the reputation she won
with this difficult instrument. She
touches the strings with deftness and
skill and the instrument responds with

j strains that soothe and charm.?Nash-
| vill, (Tenn.) Sun. With Carl Crance,
I Trio, at Court House, Tuesday even-
I ing, May 27.

j Edgar Newton, who for several
j months has been attending Buffalo
i Dental College, is at home for several
* weeks, to visit with his parents, on

West Allegany Avenue. ?12-3.


